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: : MISCELLANEOUS INTERVIEWS , 

| MADGE BECKER 810 Riverside Dr.F.A. By Mariila E.Fuge 
' May 1992 Remembers that L. was soft spoken but had a very high 

pitched (SQUEEKY) voice; distinctive;would recognize 
it immediately as hers. 
During L.'s H.S.Days (1919-1922) when weather was bad, 
stayed with Henry & Bertha (first wife) Meyer who lived 

at 800 Riverside Dr.They had daus:Avis,B.1902 & Lucy,B.1912. 

This house renovated and owned by Dan & Lansing who 
also found two photos of Lorine.One of H.S. age (used on 
L.'s Brochure,and one of L.in Camp Fire Girl garments. 
(See Museum's H.S.Memory book of Juanita Schriner's.) 

Cal and Ida Langholff No.Robert St.F.A. 

June 22,1992 Cal remembers L.as being very shy,quiet - @ bookworm type. . \ 

She was not a mingler - a loner - sensitive. Lo eh Gy is 
Worked at Hoard's as a proof reader and office workef.Worked 

when Ida worked there - but only for a short timevHer super- 

visor was Cora Lohmeier who was very hard on her - Cora had 

no patience with her. Ida felt sorry for her because she 

was often in tears and had Ida call for someone to come get ler. 

Geraldine Moore Talcott Ave.,F.A. 

June 30,1992 Geraldine remembers Lorine when she would stop in at 

Healthway Dairy to wait for her neighbor,Mary McAllister, 

who aiso lived on BlackHawk Isi.,for a ride home.This 

would have been in the early fifties.(Lorine at Hoards 

until June 1950.) Geraidine knew that Mary McAllister 

was married,but she couid not recaii her married name. 
( Mary McAllister had married Joseph Mackovic;she lived 

on BlackHawk Isi. She died Feb.10,1994 while a patient 

at Countryside Home in Jefferson, ) 

'““ydan Beaver (Wm.J.) 563-2028 s ye ee tt ben 
July 5,1992 Joan worked with L.at Hoards from:1947 - July 1949. She 

Df 2B 199UF remembers L. as very pleasant,friendly - a very sweet ‘lady. 

' oe a . She Rx we interview Mrs.Lyle Wendorg (Charlotte Kutz) who \ 

; & ORT: works at McIntyres. + vos > on E a San 

otter, ©- Re fee 
““Natalie Yaekels F.F. re = Do Laer : 

July 14,1992 See Gail's interview with Natalie at Library. V 

Natalie remembers that L.rode with someone while at Hoards 

who worked at Creamery Package and who livefat B.H.Isl. 

eae Mary McAllister?) 
X6 1 

Ruth Ehlers 316 Hiticrest Dr.,Fort A. 563-5046 
March 3,1994 Henry Niedecker's bro.George,married Ruth's Aunt Emma 

Q requ Louise Fredericka Ehlers(1897) and Henry's Bro.Charles 
. Jacob,married Ruth's Aunt Minnie Anne Fredericka (1896. 

(See Ehlers Family Riana: given i a, 22 at interview.) 

pm QenveR we © (a4 

Charlotte Kutz oe (Lyle).Ft.A. ssa vy “fe 
Feb.1994 Called by Mary Gates at Charlotte's place of employment: 

McIntyre's Floral. Report:"Lorine was like a bird;Always 
interested in People;wore,; big glasses;had big blue eyes 
and laughed a Lot. Invitedht} her wedding(they worked 
together at Hoards),but she did not attend.
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